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ALUMNOTES
BY LARRY BURKE
n what has become a familiar ritual,
each spring a select few of Boise
State’s best and brightest graduates
joyously receive
word of their
acceptance into den-
tal school.
Fortified by a
strong dose of sci-
ence courses, these
high-achieving stu-
dents then test their
Boise State back-
grounds against the
rigors of the difficult dental school
curriculum.
Most meet the challenge and
emerge as dentists a few years later.
Many of these Boise State alumni have
returned to the Treasure Valley and
established practices from Meridian to
Boise.
Some — like H. David Croft (BS,
biology, ’67), Michael Smith (BS, pre-
dental, ’70) and Ron Reagan (BS, pre-
med, ’63) — have been stalwarts on
the Idaho dental scene for decades,
while others such as Kenneth Van Kirk
(BS, biochemistry, ’98) and Kurt
Markuson (BS, biology, ’99), have
newly minted degrees.
What most share in common is an
appreciation for their preparation at 
Boise State, where a cadre of teachers
and advisers laid a solid academic
foundation, and perhaps more impor-
tantly, provided the personal attention
necessary to nurture the students into
mature scholars capable of competing
with their peers in dental
school.
“I was lucky to have
individual attention
because the class size was 
small back in the 1960s,”
says Croft, who has prac-
ticed in Caldwell for 32
years and was recently
elected vice president of
the Idaho State Dental
Association.
Science profes-
sors like Don Obee,
Harry Fritchman
and Joe Spulnik
molded the first
generation of stu-
dents and then
passed the baton to
professors like
Charles Baker, Russ
Centanni, Eugene
Fuller, Jack Dalton
and Richard Banks. Glenda Hill, who
directs the office of pre-profes-
sional studies, mentors current
students.
“I literally breezed through
dental school courses that fellow
classmates struggled with,” says
Boise dentist John Kalange (BS,
pre-dental, ’83). “My BSU back-
ground prepared me to be high-
ly successful from the first day
of dental school.”
MICHAEL DOLBY (business manage-
ment/human resources, ’87)
Dental school/degree: University of the
Pacific, DDS
Practice: Harrison Dental, Boise
WAYNE L. CLAIBORNE (pre-dental, ’82)
Dental school/degree: University of
Washington, DDS
Practice: Wayne L. Claiborne, DDS, Boise
WILLIAM CALHO
UN (pre-dental, ’7
9)
Dental school/de
gree: University 
of
Washington, DD
S
Practice: William
 W. Calhoun, DD
S/Bay
Pointe Dental, B
oise
It’s all smiles for alumni
“The instructors,
classes offered and
learning environ-
ment at BSU were 
outstanding … I
was very well-pre-
pared.”
— William Calhoun
“The chemistry
and biology
departments were
outstanding.
Numerous 
professors were
outstanding … I
would match them
against any school
in the nation.”
— Wayne
Claiborne
“Harry K.
Fritchman was
the best instruc-
tor I had in nine
years of higher 
education.”
— Ron Reagan
Graduates go on to dental careers in valley
I
BSU alumni currently practicing dentistry
in the Treasure Valley, not pictured:
JOSEPH D. BALLENGER (pre-dental, ’81)
Dental school/degree: Creighton University, DDS
Specialty: Oral and maxillofacial surgery
Practice: Joseph D. Ballenger Jr., DDS, PA, Nampa
HERBERT R. BLASER (chemistry, ’69)
Dental school/degree: University of
the Pacific, DDS
Specialty: Endodontics
Practice: Idaho Endodontics, PA,
Boise
BRENT BRADY (pre-med, ’76)
Dental school/degree: University of the
Pacific, DDS
Practice: ParkCenter Dental Clinic,
Boise
TERRY BRADY (general arts and sci-
ences, ’68)
Dental school/degree: Northwestern University,
DDS
Practice: Pennsylvania Dental, Boise
KELLY CARLEN (human resource management,
’93)
Dental school/degree: University of Nebraska
Medical Center, DDS
Practice: Gentle Dental Care, Nampa
JAMES K. POULSEN (pre-dental, ’70)
Dental school/degree: Creighton University, DDS
Specialty: Orthodontics
Practice: Poulsen and Jacobs Orthodontics, Boise
KURT J. MARKUSON (biology, ’99)
Dental school/degree: University of Louisville,
DMD
Practice: Riverwood Family Dental Care/Cascade
Family Dentistry, Meridian
HOWARD W. MYLANDER (pre-dental, ’63)
Dental school/degree: University of Oregon, DMD
Practice: After several years in Boise, now with
Baker Dental Group, Baker, Ore.
RON R. REAGAN (pre-med, ’63)
Dental school/degree: University of Oregon, DMD
Practice: Boise Dental Center
MICHAEL SMITH (pre-dental, ’70)
Dental school/degree: University of Oregon, DMD
Practice: Boise Family Dentistry
JOHN T. WILSON (assoc. of science, ’65)
Dental school/degree: University of Oregon, DMD
John T. Wilson, DMD, Boise
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Adds fellow dentist Linda Ruppel
(BS, chemistry, ’81), “My background
granted me a better and more
useful education than most
other students from big
schools in the East. Professors
like Fritchman and Centanni
expected the best from stu-
dents, which in turn made
future dental classes easier to
survive.”
Biology professor emeritus
Baker says the Boise State
acceptance rate into
dental school has been exceptional.
In fact, during his 30
years of advising the
university’s pre-dental
students, only one was
not accepted into den-
tal school.
And the tradition
continues. This spring
at least three more
Boise State students
have been selected for
dental school.
“We asked a lot of these students,”
says Baker. “We established a rigor-
ous program; it was like basic train-
ing in the military. Those who made
it through were going to be accepted
into dental school. Harry Fritchman
once described our students as ‘gold-
plated.’ Their success has certainly
proven that to be true.”
LINDA RUPPEL (chemistry, ’81)Dental school/degree: Medical Collegeof Virginia, DDS
Specialty: Prosthodontics
Practice: Linda Ruppel, DDS, Boise
JOHN T. KALANGE (pre-dental, ’83)
Dental school/degree: Creighton University, DDS
Specialty: Orthodontics
Practice: Creekside Orthodontics,
Boise
“Some of the
most intense and
educationally
demanding cours-
es, even at 
the graduate
level, were taken
in my undergradu-
ate days at BSU.”
—Terry Brady
H. DAVID CROFT (biology, ’67)
Dental school/degree: University of
Detroit, DDS
Practice: H. David Croft, DDS
Family Dentistry, Caldwell
KENNETH C. VAN KIRK (bio-
chemistry, ’98)
Dental school/degree:
University of Iowa, DDS
Practice: Meridian and
Middleton Dental
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